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rceular llours-f-ls
off for months and years the visit to

scrioticfi you --.nccd.'-tpvpia,-

t'1 ' - ? j i 1.After Forty" EntsrecTas second-cla- ss matter April 23, 1315
: at th post office at Tryoi. North Carolina, un-- 4r

th act of March 3, 1&79 uni
a good doctor and the thorough gen-

eral examination which is so neces-
sary to detect the earliest or incipi-
ent signs of approaching breakdown
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disease."tional" and "organic"
ease is cubing but disturbance of v?

Subscription $2.00 per Year

' The period of life from the age of
forty, when man or woman should be
in the most perfect physical and men-

tal condition, to the age of fifty or
later is marked by many wrecks due
Co carelessness. At this time of lite
"general breakdown," or, as some
easy-goin- g souls prefer to call j it,
"nervous exhaustion,", too frequently
in terrenes upon a career and upsets
the best laid plans of men "and wo

In our large stock of General Merchandise, you
will; find almost everything you need in your. home.
You won't find anything-- at "less than, cost, " be-

cause we can't sell it that way. ; But you , will ' find
many rare values in Honest Goods. Another thing
you will find is that every article you buy is worth
every cent you pay.. We ask you to compare our
goads and prices with those of ?my other house, and
we will cheerfully abide ,by your .finding. . We are
here to serve you honestly and faithfully, - and on
this basis solicit your trade.
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whsrs an admission fee is charged, or fcr ilnar.cia
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Your oriers for Flooring, Ceiling,

function. To call it "merely' func-
tional" is to quibble witi facts.
Every organic disease is .fuQCtional,
of course, and if the diseas cannot
be recognized' definitely at the begin-
ning, that is because no propp exam-
ination or observation of th0 patient
has-bee- n made, or because he diag--nosti- c

methods at present Employed
are not eufficiently delicate to enable
the doctor to reach" a posit ve diag-
nosis, . ''

, It . is impossible to picture in a
brief space the multitude Of J more or
less trifling symptoms whicl suggest
cardio-vascul- ar disease. Ana no one
or several of the symptoms tn them-
selves tvwuld warrant the conclusion
that the patient has cardioj-vascula- r

degeneration. The diagnosis jmust be
made by careful examination of arte-

ries and heart, blood pressure, urine
(chemical , and miscroscopical exami-
nation). That means, consult a good
physician. But here are some of the
symptoms which at least should warn
the individual that it is time to bo
overhauled: Breathlessness bn mod--

W'illciins Go
Siding, Finish, Mouldings, Framing.
We manufcture this and can rave
you mohcjj See us for lath, brick,
doors anc rpsh. , . ;

J. T. GRBN LUMBER COd'ANY.

men. Why? s

The. most widespread disease in
America today i not tuberculosis, not
pneumonia, not typhoid fever, not
cancer, not- - malaria, but cardiovas-
cular degeneration- - heart and artery
wearing out. The various ways ;

. in
which this 'exceedingly common de-

generation manifests . itself harden-
ing of the arteries, high blood press-
ure, heart muscle failure (slow in-

sidious heart failure), nephritis
(Blight's disease) and apoplexy
(stroke of paralysis, cerebral hemor-
rhage) render it difficult; for health
authorities to pope with it, since the
average victim prefers to! ignore the
earlier evidences altogether, or, what
is perhaps worse assumes that the
disturbance of health is "merely func--

n, N. C.Tryo
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"Long May It Wave."
Iliryglresslaliiog

A Thrift Stamp gives you the riglit to
stand up when the Star Spangled Bauiner
is played. ' -

- ; An account at this bank classes you as
. one of th e progressive ; and substantial

citizens of your 'comfriunity. 'No. better
; time than how'.to start that account. -

:; Come in and let's talk it over.

The nev Governor of Michigan is
is named Sleeper. But "What's in a.
name

41 ' All Work Guaranteed
irst Liccr WiiLins storeLate reports sav that the" Czar "of

Russia is-!-; alive. That unlucky gentle-
man seems to have about as many
lives as --a? cat, as this makes about
nine tims .that he has been reported
to be alive. '
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Herbert Hoover didn't use very
choice language when he told the
German ood official to "Go to Hell,"
but the terrri is" a very familiT one
to North Carolinians, and readily un-
derstood by them.
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" A hungry man is alwavs a di Satis-
fied marri Feedj ther world ancl' the'
danger of Bolshevism and anarchy
will soon; disappear. That job de-
volves upon the United States. We
have never yet faltered at a reat un-
dertaking, and yve do not beiieve "that
we will at this one. -
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, The' Governor of North Dakota is
named Yynn' J.i Fraz. - No we , don't fill ?i,7

SHORT ON THE COME-BAC- K.

Raise Dollars the same way you raise wheat
usfe horse sense anything planted in the proper
soil. wilirgrowDollars will grow if plantea in
this Bank.? : .; :

- . ' ' I :

know how : to pronounce, it, but we
once knew a nrominent American, in There is No Use Being Worn Out at Forty. Have a Thorough Physical 14 i

Examination and Remedy the Faults by Removing the Causes!talking of his political victory to say
"we whipped them to a frazzle." AV erate exertion. Sleeplessn JH. 'I

r v.wonted headaches. Accumul
;s. Ufl-tio- n

of
upset 3superfluous weight. DigestivJ

we pay 4 per cent n your sayings account.ave notor dyspepsia to which you
previously been feubject. ervous- -

ness developing in one not heretofore

don't knoy whether Mr. Fraz and
Frazzle arerelated or Hot. ;

Qongressmar --elect Berger, ofMil-

waukee, and his brother socialists
were found guilty of conspiracy bv a
jury in the United States court, Wed-
nesday. Hie punishment is left to
Judge Kennesaw Landis. This is the
judge who gave the Standard Oil Co.,
such a heavy fine once upon a time.

I

tional" and hence appropriately treat-
ed by anv old nostrum which pur-
ports to.be good ttfT the stomach, the
liver, Hhe' f kidneys, the" nerves, the
blood, or whatever the victim assumes
is at fault. ;i

Unfortunately old fashioned physi-
cians placed undue emphasis on a cer-

tain distinction otf so-call-ed "func-
tional" ailments from "organic'- - all-men- ts,

and this artificial and sense-
less distinction has led many a victim
of cardio-vasculi- ar degeneration to put

.fiPrice S 5.00 This is the seed time for your dollar harvestnervous.. Anemia. Unexplained fa-

tigue or "run down condition." Of crop Degm your planting now atlUnysfree Trial 3course such symptoms are is likely
due to other causes, but if lou have
them, your old machine probably i

I.me crneeds an overhauling by an expart-- Here's hobine he cives Bererer and! mrepair man the doctor. BANK of SAHUOhis gang the punishment they so rich
ly deserve. '
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In the death of Theodore Roosevelt
which occurred at 4:15 a. m., Monday, Mfns",
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America has met with an irreparable;
loss. In his tpassing the gieatest
American is gone. No other man in;
the United States possessed the num-
ber of warm friends as did Mr. Roose-
velt. : He secured the biggest major-
ity of the pophlar vote ever given any
man who, has run for the Presidency.!

Twenty or thirty years lof habit :GEi.:A. QASH- -

JUSTifeE OF THE PEACEFat And Fear
AND- -I-- WE, LOIS --illREAL EST INSURANCEAs a President he inaugurated man

reforms that will survive for ages.
. President Wilson says of him: "A

are hard to change in a day. I So when
we slip past t2ie thirtieth fnilestona
into the dangerous age we ajre inclin-
ed to continue feeding at thefsame old
rate; moreover, we are alad inclined
to become less active physjally and
perhaps mentally too. Thl natural
result is an abnormal accumulation of
superfluous flesli ineidious, Itoo often

Collections a specialty. Deeds'
arm iViofig-ae-

s prepareu, and rty ana rarm.rroperty oougm ana oo;a. r urnished and un-
furnished houses for rent. . Prop trty taken- - care of and rents
eolleeted. Do not waste your time and tire yourself out looking
for a place: Our auto is at your service free." : Notary Public.

Contra; vritten at reasonable
prices. M 1 v'- .- '

r ';"',. '

ffRYON, N. C.mistaken for the hallmark of good

The reason why many individuals
are too fat and therefore physi- -

xcally inefficient, not to say unhappy,
is as plain as day. They eat! too
much. The majority, of the fat ones
will indignantly deny the allegation
and insist they eat lees than lots of
skinny folks, True enough, perhaps,
yet the fact remains that they eat too
much. No matter what the relative

. size of the appetite may be, no mat-
ter how birdlike the. appetite, if the

JAJV1naaita, but a distinct han

.President he awoke the nation to the;
dangers of private control which lurk-- !
ed in our financial and ' industrial sys-- ;

' tem. It was by thus arresting the,
attention, and jstimulating the purpose!
of the country that he opened the way;
for subsequent necessary and benefi-- j
cial reforms.") J

Many, of the . great laws of reform
placed on the statute books were
placed there because he saw the need
of them and aroused the people to the
necessity of them. Mr. Roosevelt was

SS LEONARD, i;ryoh, N. G.icap and in'a definite shortener of life
Why don't we cut down le intake

or looa, tnen, u we can't k sp up the
physical activity of young days to
ourn the excess? Because we are

called upon to fill many responsible i weight s above tne normal ior sge obeeed by a fear, a fear founded onpositions during his I public 'career; hand heisht. the individual certainly is Meats!'Eat

We Hve the Right Prices
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iVcteriate :

to do yojir building ' Full stock

Dooreindows,SidIng,flQorlng
CeiJin:Sbingle Loths, Interior
finish $id Moulding, Rouli and
Dressd lumber. Carry complete

luasunuersianamg ot the facts and
igaorance of physiology. 1 "hearty
appetite" is popularly considered a
sure sign of health and an! omen of
continued good health, aftbugh thevery victim of apoplexy will featao no
horse would dare eat if youf give tha
opportunity, the man with I Brieht's

You'll need neither a hatchat nor a stick of dynamite. At-good- ,

ordinary set of molars will easily disposeof
A Fine Tenderloin Steak' " " t.

An Extra Porterhbuse Steak - r ,

ana ne maaej gooa m every one oj
-- them. While, many of our citizens
differ wildelyi with Mr. Roosevelt m
his views, yei not one ever doubted
his courage or the sincerity of, his acj-tion- s

American, typically so, he wa$
always to be j found advocating : that
which he thought was for, the good of
his country. Courageous, as so many
times s&own;! Patriotic, always and
under all circumstances. . :-

-

The home J life pf the Roosevelt
familyasr'one of the sweetest and
best and the devotion "between the par--j

make a a u Bu

consuming more food than his i sys-
tem requires or can properly utilize,
and the excess is deposited as super-
fluous flesh or fat. This fat amounts
practically to slacker tissue ; , it is
made up of fat cells, slacker cells, calls
which do no useful work in the econ-
omy, 'but are just a, burden and a
handicap to the host. :

Now the reason . why so nianjr.people
accumulate excessive flesh after thirty
is because they have Required certain
habits of eating and exercise which

'have .been normal- - enough in early
life but are not suitable for the" later
years.1 Up to-th- age of thirty there

aisease is likewise tempted
hog of himself and the fellow A Luscious Round Steakrith high HARON LUMBER CO.leart de--blood pressure or arterial or
generation goes on feeding 1 SALUDA, N. C.his faca A Nutritious Roast

A Dish of Pork Chop
like a hungry boy until the reakdownents toward each other and "toward ultimately puts him in thelhands of j fUOTi

' vtheir cliildren is. worthy of the respect
and e4ulafe)fj,-tHUl-:-
"As Presiafent f the police? board of

m aooior.
C The fear t If yoii havnfft lany teeth VeTiave sausage tRa! wM fairly -,-

-
iof starvation 1st instinct- -

tve in the race. Bnt. fa$rfi4r i,his jiatSve city, teembet of the leer neii ro your mouui;- - ;i it-i-J?:XyU. ?ix-- -

islatur'e and governor of his state, as
civil seryi(.icommissionert" as assist-- i Eat onir meats , Good for your stomach.: UuyrpuT nurcerj' stock of E. J.

Bradley,:? Saluda-.- .asreat for th old Mr

want to
1

reliable itirscry company, pf Pomna.
N. C.

, o; canvfeav(yiouv money and
assist yfx in your selection of trees
best adaptcdt o your soil.

k
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For Rent: One five room cottage

on Whitfey avenue. Apply to .Sam

starvation ; and - abstemitous leating isnot even fasting:: ' 1
,

Rid your mind of tha follish feap
it .is as fooirsh as the fea of fhun

der. If you are too fat. yoli can re-dn- ce

your.weigntweek afte wee by
simply cutting down the total daily
ration, no one particular ite?n, but a
trilfle less of everything. ? 4nd t& tha
sam ttcie you will discovi tnsotyou
re regaining some of ; the! old tmi

for which; lai5the: high--

!s actually a greater food, requirement
than after thirty, A ; growing ' youth
or girl needs and can metabolize : Gr
utilii an actually "greater daily total
of food than a full grown adult. This
explains . the enormous appetite of

'many a lank, lean, rapidly growing
youngster. . The activities "of such a
y.ouhg person, and the heavy (taroaad

energy for growth and building nwt 'ssue naturallycreate the big . demand
Vr rsitiimeat,

ant secretary oi vme navy, as vice
president, and; as President of the
Unitedj States he, displayed ' admiriis-- i

trative powers of a signal order and
conducted the" affairs of these various
offices , with a concentration of effort
and a watchful care which permitted
no divergence from the line of duty h$
had definitely set for himself," is the
tribute baid Mr; Rodsevelt by Presi-de- nt

Wilson, !
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est MARKET PRICE.
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For !e:- - Buff " Orpir gton cock- -
m vs

creis nqst strain, Vpure stock. -

. T; C. MILLS,

I.


